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THE HEW YGBK TKESS.

EDITORIAL OPINIONS OF THE LEADING

JCURNALS UPON CUMIENT TOPICS.

DAY FOU TWXISO TELtOKAPH.VEBTCOM flLlD

rh Sontlt le Constitutional

from the Timet.
Our lutillipcnce from the Southern States

Phows that an effort will bo made to army the

Southern people gainst the Constitutional

amendment upon a point of honor. Wade

Hampton's specb was an effort In thl direction.

Governor Humphreys' messago to the Legisla-

ture of MifBihslppI, of which we gave a full

uynoptls by telegraph, appeals to the same sen-

timent, and aima to produce the same result.

And our correspondents In the South write thai
the general sentiment ot the people is Hostile U
the amendment, because tbey think it is calcu-
lated to humiliate and deffrado them.

We shall regret it most profoundly, If these
efforts sbould prove succcssiu). Nothing, la our
judgment, coulJ be more disastroiis.to the whole
country, Kiid especially to the Southern States,
than such a result. Thy are nucrllieinir their

ubelt.ntial Interests to a liiNo Idea ol their own
dignity nnd honor. They are repuatlnR the very
mistake which drapeod tbeui into the Rebellion
and overwhelmed them in ruin. Wade Hamp-
ton is the very last inaa whose advice they can
atlord to lollow, tor ho is a type of the very clan
whore advice betrayed them to tbelr ruin. The
Southern people were jmade to believe, by htm
and others like him, that their honor was at
stake, that tney were Insulted bv the National
Government, and tliai 6elt re?pect forbade ttiilr
submission. They had no injury to complain
ol i they cbuld point to no tangible and positive
wrong they had sutl'ered; but their honor would
not permit them to submit longer to the control
ot the National Government. And under this
false and fatal advice they plunged into rebel-
lion, with the result they have now so much
reason to deplore.

They are in danger of repeating this blun-
der, witti the same disastrous results. They are

ery like-- again to sacrifice their substantial
interests to a false Idea ot "ctiivalry." Wade
Hampton, in his speech, longs lor ttie counsel
ana advice ot the Khetts and the Yanceys and
the old lenders of the South, and deplores their
loss. Nothing could be more fatal to the
Houtu than the return ot such men, and such
sentiments as theirs, to ascendancy. One woull
think the Southern people had sutlernd enough
at their hands, and tnat they would now bo
ready to consult their own interests, their sub-
stantial welitire, rather than the passions and
resentments whicn these men always invoked.

Wade Hampton insists that Inline hate resto-
ration to political poer was one of the terms
on which the houth capitulated. He re pre
pent the cessation of hostilisies, on the part of
the South as having been purchased by negoti-
ation. The surreuder ot the Southern armies,
lie says, war the result of a compact the South
agreeing to surrender on condition of a full
amnesty and instant return to political power
in the Union and he now arraigns the Govern-
ment (or its breach of taith. Nothing could be
more utterly uuiuiinded than this pretense nor
could anything be better'calculated to urouse
the intense hostility of the North than such a
claim. The South did not capitulate on condi-
tions ol any sort. It surrendered because it
was unable longer to resist. Its armies could
no longer keep the held. They were utterly
deleatcd, and surrendered, as a matter of neces-
sity, without political conditions or terms of
any sort. Both Grant and Sherman refused to
accept any but an unconditional aud absolute
surrender; and although both those great
leaders granted very liberal aud magnanimous
terms to the armies in toe held, it was not as
the price of surrender, nor did tbey enter into
any stipulation as to the political status of the
(southern States. If the South press this view
of the case, and insist upon political power as
bavins been pledged as tbe prico ot surrender,
their claim will be repudiated as arrogant and
lalse.

We agree that the Government stands pledge t
to recognize the Southern States as in the
Union; but the pledge was given to the loyal
States, and not to tbo-- o in rebellion. It is due

to those who fought the battle of the Union,
that tbe pledge should be redeemed. And it the
South had abandoned the contest when these
declarations were first made, it would have nad
a strong claim to immediate recjgultion and
restoration to" power, lint it scouted and
Bcorncd them, aud it continuod the war just as
long as it could keep au army in the field.
When it was absolutely aud thoroughly con-
quered, when its armies were de eated and
either killed or touted, when it was utterly im-- f

Osible to continue the war any longer, then,
and not till then it surrendered; but it is absurd
to claim credit for what it coulJ not help, and
demand a reward for laving down its arms after
they had been wrested lroin its hands.

If the Sou hern people propose to push their
claims in the temper evinced, anJ on the
grounds put forth by Wade Hampton in the
speech referred to, they will find tneir contest
hopeless. No such' claims will be couceded lor a
monieni. Their complaints of a breacb of faith
are utterly without foundation. Their sur-
render was absolute and unconditional; and
whatever rights may be theirs in the General
Government, come from the restrictions im-
posed upon that Government by the Constitution,
and not Irom any terms or conditions stipulated
as the price ot their surrender. They can gam
nothing by pressing claims on that ground.
They will only arouse tbe indignation and

ol the people of the North by so
doing, and confirm tbeir distrust ot the spirit
and iemper ot the Southern people. Tney can
nave no worse advisers than those who appeal
to a false sense of honor, and strive to make
them believe they have been cheated and be-
trayed by the leaders of the armies to whom
their surrender was made.

Tlie Emperor of the French III Declin-
ing Influence

Trom the Herald.
Napoleon is now no longer the man he was.

There are many things which Indicate that the
good genius which has hitherto stood so faith-
fully by him is gradually leaving him to his
own resources. Fortune, whatever the cause,
is less propitious than formerly. For the last
eighteen years he has occupied a more eon
epicuous place in the eye of the world than
any man living" in the same period. The part
which be has had to play in the drama of his
time a part in some seno self-select- but in
Bonse sense also forced upon h! in has been
great and hazardous, but his worst enemies

cannot refuse to admit that he has played it
witb singular ability ana success, ins admin-
istration of the aUalrs of France, notwith
standing many adverse influences, has raised
that nation to a heiebt of prosperity and ereat
ness rivalling, if not surpassing, the dazzle and
magnificence of the First Empire. No great
movement has taken place in Europe since 1843
with winch ne has not been airectiy or indirectly
connected, and in no single instance, till within
a recent period, nas he spoicen without euect or
exerted his influence in vain.

Since the daja of Oliver Cromwell no ruler
lias so rJrruly grasped the reins of power or in-
fused such vigor into every department of Gov-
ernment. Nor has the Emperor found scope
for the exercise of his faculties in one direction
only. He has appeared but once at the head of
lils army on the held ot battle; but his success
on that occasion, in tbe estimation of many,
warT,ad tbe belief that in other circumstancesit might be possible lor him to rival even thebrilliant military reputation of his uncle. Norlas he failed to obtain distinction in the worldof letters. Not to BpeaV of his earlier works, ofwhich competent ertue in terms ofhis "Life of j'uu.ia

Ca-sar.- so asIt has gone, must be regarded, with all Ita faults,as a marvel of industry aUU toloot. How such

a mnn, in such circumstances, coulJ And time
nnd lotivcmenre to prosecute such a tasc, it is
difficult to coticeive. Hnccess, in (act, since
1HH ha be en Inseparable trom Ms name.

There Is a tide, however, in the aff ilrs ot men:
and to all human aptearnneo . tbiii critical
period hn arrived In urn history ot Napoleon
ill. Whether his good ecntus hastrrowa weary
nnd impatient because of eontinuo'is and ex- -,

cessive effort, we know not: but It is abundantly
nianlipsl, whatever the cauee, the change has
come. The F.mperorls not what ho was. Failure
lollows failure in rapid succession, and evidence
accumulates upon evidence to stiov that Ills
calculations are at fault. He has not yet srlven
up his favorite came, but his movements on the
poll ileal chess board are no longer made by the
same, unerring hand. It was no doutK a suff-
iciently tempting thought to become the founder
in the New World of a gre.it Lut in empire, it
would give form to his favorite doctrine of
Ctrsiiristn.; It would have the effect besides of
coi'nti'iactinr the crowing Influence of the
great Anglo-Saxo- n tamilv. In giving shape to
this thought,. however, he overlooked two most?
important, and vital truth": First, thit
institutions ' are rarely successfully ' super-
induced' tipon a people; ani "secondly,
that the influences which had made the Anglo-Saxo- n

family what it Is, aud tbe elements of
character which those influences bad gradually
farmed, were vi holly wanting to the Latin races,
Of tho folly of his Mexican enterprise the Em-
peror is himself already fully convinced. It
was natural enough, too, tor' a Bomtpartc to
"de'cd" tbe treaties of 1815. and to declare, as
he did, in that famous speech which heralded
the German war. that tbe time had come for
the fresh rectification of frontiers and tho

of Kurofean territory. It is.dilll-cul- t
to believe that the announcement wjs

made lor any other ptirpose than to flatter
French pride and to encourase French ambi-
tion. Tho result of the German contest has
been sufficiently humiliating. The trcaiii-- s of
1815 have been 'flung to the winds of heaven;
but without the aid ot France. Frontier! have
been rectified; but Napoleon has not been con-
sulted. The map ot Kurope has been recast;
but France remains what it was. Aud who
would have believed six months aero thjtthe

Emperor of the French, would
have patiently endured a rebuff at the hands of
the Prussian Government? Nor can it be said
that matters have been mended by this recent
manitesto. It is a dull mind that cannot pene-
trate the cloud ot sophistry with which it Is
veiled, and perceive that it has no other object
than to gloss over a defeat which cannot be
concealed and soothe tbe Irritated leelinus ol a
people whose ambition cannot be grsttiflsd.
And what shall we say of bis present wretched
Mexican muddle and of his miserable altitude
towards Rome? Clearly the old decisive will
is wanting. Hesitation and uncertainty are
everywhere. Whether it is that the state of the
Kinpercr'a health is rendering him more acces-
sible to tbe iuHtience of weaker minds we know
not, but certain it is that, his good genius is less
faithful than of old, and that the tide of his for-
tunes has turned.

Two Aatrologera.
From the Tribune.

The World said the other day, "Now, it only
needs to recall what a Blight percentage on the
total vote of this great State shifts a heavy
majority, to expose the radical game of 'brag.'
One year ago, General Barlow received 301,055
votes, and General Slocum 273.198, a Republican
majority of 27,857. Barlow's vote was less than
62J per cent, of the total poll; Slocum's was
more than 47J per cent, of the total poll. In
other words, the radiculs carried the State by
less than 2J per cent, ol the entire vote. There-
fore, Hoffman and Pruyn have only to gain over
and above Slocum's vote, which was not a full
Democratic vote, less than 5 per cent, of tne
Republican vote, to bs elected Goveruor aud
Lieutenant-Govern- or of the State ot New York,
If anj body doubts, etc. etc."

Iu reading this, we are reminded ot the Anima
Astroioyia cf old Boiuitus, to whose accurate
propliecies the statistical arguments of the
World bear the closest reseu.blanee. With all
tbe gravity of that Journal, the astrologer saiu:.''As once I sought the revolution of a year, I
found Mars in the tilth degree beyond the Cusp
of the Angle of the Knri.li in Capricorn, South
Latitude; which signified the killing ot the
Roman Emperor; and acquamt-- d him with it,
for bis Court was at G'rossicni, tnd I at Forlirll;
and it was found that Fandulsus dc Farscnr-lla- ,

and Theobuldus Franciscus, and divers others
of tho Secretaries, had conspired to slay him;
and none of his own astrologers observed It,
because they did not believe that Mars was in
an Angle, lor he was 4 degrees beyond the
Cusp, and 58 minutes in their opinion."

However, the Emperor was not killed, and
Hoffman won't be elected.

The Social Science Congress.
From the Tribune.

The association fornTcd some years ago in
England lor the promotion of Social Science is
vindicating its claim to be ranked, among those
philanthropic institutions which are the glory
of the present age. At first decried and ridi-
culed by those who have little or no sympathy
with any movement looking to tbe amelioration
oi man's condition by moral agencies, it has
steadily pursued its course of usefulness, until
now it occupies a position in which it extorts
the respectful acknowledgments of its former
opponents. Mven the London Timrs bas ceased
to be cynical towards it; and that journal sneers
no longer at the men for whom la former times
it had no kinder word than to describe them as
weak- minded individuals, whose kniaht-eirant- ry

in the cause of re i oral was redeemed from utter
contempt only by the benevolence of tbe
motives that prompted them to action. - The
association has conquered esteem; and the Eng-
lish press now speaks ot it in too language of
unquaiineu praise, xne onsress mis year
appears to have opened under the most favora-
ble auspices, aud the proceedings promise to be
fruit! ul in usefulness ol a substantial kind. The
ivaugnral address of the President, the Earl of
Shaftesbury, wasoi the most practical character

wide reaching iu its views, sound in the prin-
ciples enunciated, and imbued largely with the
noble spirit of Christian benevolence.

Lord Brough'im's address on the second day
was scarcely , inferior to the President's; and
several papers of great value, on a variety of
subjects oi the highest Importance, had been
read before the Congress. The aims of the Asso-
ciation bre of a loltv kind. To spiead the bless
ings cf popular education; to discourage and re-tre- ss

vice and crime; to soften the rigors of
law, without weakening its terrors to evil-doer- s;

to mitigate, as far as possible, the hardships of
a life of manual libor, and at the same time
stimulate industry; to teach the poor provi-
dence and thrift; to disseminate uselul informa-
tion on commerce Rfd trade; to promote inter-
national amity and peace; and to give the
utmost practicable effect to tho great doctrine
of human brotherhood these are among the
worthy objects it propluses to accomplish.

Every lover of hls race every intelligent
laborer in the cause of (civilization will rejoioe
in its pro wing success, tor, in the best sense of
the expression, it is cosmopolitan in its char-
acter. It ia already receiving valuable contri-
butions from ibis country, and, in the good
work in which it is emrairod. America nevur
backward in enterprises .f philanthropy will
render substantial aid.

Horace Greeley ftvs a Hen.
From the World. S

Horace Greeley long ago bVought his turnip
patch into literature. He Las now introduced
his poultry yard into politic?. He literally
cackles over the legislative nominations of his
party for the current year; bi it, being Just as
irrational in his capacity of be i as he usually
bas been in his capacity of b iman being, he
cackles over that which would o cause oi sor-

row aud silenco to every roostei and to every
rooster's mate of principle and wpirlt.

What barn-yar- d bltd of common Intelligence
would proclaim to tl.e world the taci ol her
laving an addled egg? Yet this. Horace (Jr. eley
does; net hesitating to speak of to-',hird- s and
more ol tho lsst ear's Republican legislators of
New Yoik a "bad eg." 'i'nnre in rt n jtj ot a
child who wept bitterly at the notion of ir

an antrel alter death, 8bed.diiiot want.
the faid, "to lose all ber nice clothes and werfi'iithets like a heu !" It would be wi ll f .r H.
i. to imitate this iTifnf, and content hlmsdf

with bis role ol animal (fnu'tmie;. not, indeedthat bis taste In tho toilet bas ever received
much popular commendation, but becauso for a
hen which, out ol eighty-nin- e cgqs, lavs slxtv-lo- ur

bad ones, the veriest dunsrbill c ck tuiehtwell rcluse to crow. And this is jnnt the pro-
portion ol ovarian failures conie so 1 bv 11. G.when he declares in the Irlburw tbat theRcoub'-lici- m

"bad egirs" hi the last ilo"sc "have beenset aside by their com lUucttcics."
What confidence In the luture can rationally

, be full by such a bungling fowl ss this? The
r very names of tho new-lat- d eags which II. G.
now so noisily beseeehes the aood people of
New Yoik to hatch Intu legislative bantams are
fatal. Shutt, Brush, Tarbox, Burrow, Buck,
Fool, Schwinger, aid Duntz I Out ot such eges
as these, what sott of chickens can bo cxpocedto cmcrae, pipping the shell, aud feebly croon-
ing their cry lor crumb3 ? It were in vain wereail Egvpt imposed upon tbem, one vast Ecealeo-bion- ;

the tcsult wojld be tbe same,
"Nasoitor ndlculus peep !"

Ad old saw bids tbe wise forbear to "put all
their eggs in one basket;" but when the most of
one's egos are such as these of II. (J., it u well
they mould all be carried in one old white hat
forth" better convenience of smashing them.
Mow that the hen whlfh laid thom has pub-
lished their character, tho Empire State will
drop on them such a solid majority as will re-
duce them "in a jilly" to a more uneatable
omelette than any Sienor Blitz ever turned out
ot a country gentleman's braud-ne- w beaver.

Dickinson College.
From the i;o Yoik Methodist.

Dickinson College at this juncture calls loudly
for the earnest, Interested activity aud the en-

larged liberality of her sons, her friends, and the
whole Methodist population within the bounds
of the two Baltimore, the Fhllaielphia, and the
New Jersey Conferences. For a number of years
this noble aud useful institution bas been most
unlortunately situated. Standing on the very
line of strife between bitterly hostile opinions,
ber patroi.iztng territory, half slave and half
tree, her Board of Trustees therefore divided in
feeling on the most vital issues ot the day, har-
mony, except on tho surface, was impossible.
As the war drew on, thls6tate of things neces
sarily grew worse and worse, and the alieuation
in Virgiuia aad in portions of Maryland became
complete.

It micrht have been expected that tho Internet
on the other side of the '1 ue would increa-- o in ;

propoi tion to this alienation of Hit disloyal, but j
sucu interest nas not stio vn itseit in any tangi-
ble form. While other Methodist colleces have
received liberal aitts and bequests, Dickinson is
still in, endowed, and serion.-l- v aud painfully
crippled. The members of the (acuity are
living on lntle more than half the salaries
nominally awarded them, and even t'iat pit-
tance is eked out by collections taken in the
churches. Mow is the time to endow Dickinson
College now, or, as we fear and believe, nevtr.

We would affectionately but solemnly remiui
the Church within the patronizing conferences
ol tbe vast importance ot educational institu-
tions under tho control ol Cmistiuniiy. The
Church ot Christ dare not leave tho hieher edu-
cation of the people in tne hands of the wond.
Learning must come to our children, and to the
children ot the republic, shaped and seasoned
with Christianity; and tho great Methodist
Episcopal Chuich, the liuaest in the laud, is
bound to do her share of the work. She will
neglect it at her great peril. She must uot for-
get that the college of the country send their
graduates dow n into tho academies and interior
schools, and thus impregnate the whole culture
nnd li'e ol the nation; thathe great majority
of the men who occupy the hmhesl civil and'
political positions of the country are from thsesame eollepes, and that no Church can even
reasonably hope to retuin lis owu ynuuir men if
other de nominations arc permitted to educate
ihein.i

Ot this work, Dickinson, since H came into
our hands, in spite of all disadvantages, has done
a creditable share. Our fathers, men of icputo
among us, many of whom have now entered
into their rect, have handed the institution
down to us. They left in it their foil and care
and prayers and sacrifices, and never dreamed
that what tbey so cheerfully began in tbeir
poverty could possibly be abandoned or ne-
glected by tbeir sons, wbeu rich and increased
in goods. Besides the noble men who founded
it as a Methodist institution, there were othets
who wrought in its Iccture-ioom- s, whose
memory is as ointment poured forth, tho men-lio- n

ol "whose names ought to revive dormant
attachments and to shame our coldness. Robert
Emory, one of the purest and grandest young
men the country has had, wore his lite out iu
the Eervice of Dickinson College. His whole
biief but glorious activity is identified with its
history. Mtrntt Caldwell, another of the
Church's noblest pons, lived and died there, and
be that turns his back on Dickinson College,
and refuses now to stretch out a liberal hand to
save it, forgota slights tbe memory and labors
of the honored dead. We forbeur to mention
the names of the living; the bare allusion will
recall them to the mind ot tho Church, and
make the heart of many an old pupil to glow
with sweet memories as he reads.

In our opinion Dickinson is in danger. This
centenary year must see ber endowed aud
started oil in a new, lrec, unembarrassed career,
or she mutt prove a disastrous lailure. Has
there not been difgraoe enough of this sort to
Methodism? Remember Troy University. Meth-
odist hope and enterprise built ir, and Methodist
something else permitted it to slide into the
hands of the Romanists. The halls that lor a
while sheltered the children ol Wesley, and wit-
nessed their simple devotions, and were pledged
to tit them for Protestant ard Methodist useful-
ness, are now the class-room- s of supeisiition,
places for telling beads and hearing auricular
couf'essions. We pity the Methodist people of
Troy. The monument of their failure is ever
belore tuem; it looks down upon them trom the
greatest heieht of their city.

Shall not the Metbodisis stop hero? AW1 they
not say that this shall be the very last instance
of such lamentable disgrace? Jr will the
Methodists of the two Baltimore, the Phila
delpbia. and the New Jersey Conferences per-
mit Dickinson to ibllow Troy? What say the
sons of tbe men who founded this institution;
what say those who have beeu educated within
its walls; these who have been converted
while students there; those who represent her
so honorably in our pulpits and other places of
influence, and especially those of our people
who have store ot money? W by, if Dickinson
Collese should be allowed to fail alter the length
ot time we have owned it, after tho lives of
honored men given to it, alter the labors and
prayers expended upon it, every Metbodist in
the land would teel the shock. It would be a
conscious humiliation and shame to him. He
unniri nnsh the Daoer that recoided the dis- -

grace from him, and feel in his soul a contempt
IOr lUU ntUIUWUCDD HUU I ll l. V umv M'.ftuv
have prevented such a dishonor.

And if this would bo so with all the Metho-
dise, hnn would It be with those of the Balti
more, Lust Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New
Jersev Conferences? The thing would lie pre
cisely at their door. Dear brethren, there is
danaer in our opinion, great danuer. This
centenary year must say whether Dickinson
Collece shall riu nr tinlc. whether its historv
shall drop iu tbe dust and perish, and whether
its dead and hvluor luhrnvrs have labored and
died in vain. Endow Dickinson College note or
titter,

The SChr. smack, Albert Hnl nfVewT.nn
don. arrived recently at Pcnnu t..nA ulwr0 fchn
was quarantined for 15 dayg; at the end of that
time she was ooanieu auu an nauds found dead
Curious, buttiue.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rX-T- DR. ROM'H LEW HAS ADMINIS-- .

7 JTliOUS OXIDE or LAVUHINOto tlMiunnnd with pi reel micci-- fot lcnti,uiitlrM. and Mrtlloal purpocev nJ tor amiiHoment.tuny iiim tentiprr looifi lor ex r(induct no chi fort xlrjcllng wl.pn rtillnlnl t.'8,h itc oidoreii OiIK-a- . No.gv VvtSi VAMIl.NUl'.h HyUAUE, below Loc.tatsue. t.
Kirnth Strerf tun pam the door. Tton'tti foolulicnouph to to elsew hero nnd p. 'J ml aa or Kan 1.1 conllDue to give Uisuuvtkini to the dental prolmi-'-

- Id 1 tmwm
' OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL

I Hll.ADI.1.1 iiia AummtM, ISfiS
Ff fc'0'1l'e,ot iul i ompan.v are Imn by notiilodIliH tnelmaruoi JUnavcra bar. dewrmlued toa-io-

to ail lertoua wLoaliah a,par a Stocklio.d. m on triel.ooMol U,e l oiui)m..y on tlie 8th ot bepteiuuer nexi,
nl tr tl.e cloaluk oi Iruiiau ra, at 8 I" M oi tha da the.rivl k ol fuXfcr'liIng u,r mw aork par, to thexirni oi one phateoi bow atotk lor every ttte ahar-- a

tin n Mant int: In (Loir mmti f.achahnrehnlderet titled
to a irm tloiu patt otapuar, shall have the privlloa ofuliacrihlng ioraiu.1 ahnre

i ht auliDcrlpi Ion books will open on MONDAY, Pen
trnibcr iO. and cloa on SA1 CKDAT, Deoeniber 1, 1W
at ft r M.

l aDirnt wlh be considered due Jane 1, 1861, bat an
mxtaln nit ot pt r cnu . r t u do It rs per share, mum
ps ibu A, uui vi ouitprriuuiK i ue alliance mav Da
inio run' nun w no e at tne option ol the auhacrllwra,
M'tote ine lnt ot Kovember, irttil On a t panenta,
Ineliidliiii the alurecaid liiKtalnicm. made bniorn th i.t

ol June tai discount win be al'owea ai the rate ot 8
rr trni. per annum ano on a I payment! made betweenhat date and the la ot .November lw7. iDti,rt win i.

charutd at the iinc rate.
Ailaiock m t paid un In full bytholatot "oTemoer,

18t.7 w l 1 be lorleited to lie uko ol the I oinpany
lor the new etock will not be lanucil until aiterJunol KT.aud raid tti ck, n paid up In lul , wl 1 be eu-t- it

cd to the .Novtuibci dividcnn ot 1m7, out to no earlier
dividend. BUHjjtOX BLLtfUKKK,

8 au Treasurer.

pj JNAIAIOKIUM AND I'HYSICAL IN--
31111 1C,

BROAD 8trect below Walnut
The exercises lor tho Winter Season of the Institution

brunn
MONDAY, October 15.

For reference to Dancing Classes, see clroular ol U'me
M A hl'l or Air I!11LI,V

for reference to Llttht Gymnastics, Misses' and Ladles
Clnnscs see circular of a Ins llui KIN 8.

Kor reference to (lymnaatlea for little Boya and Mas-
ters, or Parlor hkatlng. see circular ol lir .!atSo.N.
First Class lor Boya, l aeoiiay, the 16tU oi October, at
4 1'. M.

(EXTKAL HKAT1NO PARK,
FIFTEENTH nnd WALLACE Streets.

Branch of Natatorlum and Physical Institute.
The circular lor the HkntuiK l'nrk, with a new Pro-

gramme tor the coming season wl.l be out aud ready ior
UiBirlbuUon on Thursday, the 18th Instant. ll6t
tr&f AID Vint THE 80UTH. THE

teachers In ticorgla son' out by the American
I'nli'B Commission rouort that In consequence ot the
extensive lul ute ot the corn crop the destitute rrom thecountry districts are reaching the towns In larae num-
bers, where our a hoes are located In the hope ot
securing employment, l'hoy come In ihe most snsturlna;
condition, both as regards food and clothing. Owlnirto
this lacl, also a larvely increased number o childreu are
apiil) Ing 'or admittance ,o our schools 1 he Ooinmhslon
aie anxious to extend a he plus hand to all such, and
talse them to use unless and happiness. But in order to
do this thev must r ly In the iutuie, as In the past, upon
the benevolence of the oeople.

'J he Commission bas appointed tha Roy. .Tames Bopgs
n their a gent to wait upon our citizens and si licit con-"- "
trihutiona in money ore othlngln behnlf ol this noule

n amy, ana u is hoped a generous response will bo made
to lils appeals.

Contribution can be sent to
HA Ml) - L V. WKni I K, President
WILLIAM BTKU1HLK3, Treasurer, No 1022 Market

street
JOkKPH TABKE It, Secretary, Tract House, No. 1210

Cbcenut street. 10 15 bt

NATIONAL DANK OF THE RE-
PUBLIC. os 809 and 811 ell KhUTJ I' Street

Octouru 9, lWiA.
The stockholders of this Bonk are lierehv nntifli.n that

the upltai Bt ck wl.l bo Increased to S500 ouu. by aub- -
criptions, payable on or belore tre2.Vh Instant.

A numbtr ol unallotted snares slill remain to be dis
posed'!, applications lor which wlu be received Irom
a.ockholdeni aud others.

Iti iu lit w. u. hHAWJ, I'res.dent.

WHX EACHAWUti JNATlUMALi UANlv,
'- - Philadelphia. October 1R 1WS3.

The nt at the bank. Alexander Whilidnn.
Esii. having in May last. I i view ol a proionued ubsenoe
in turope resigned nis position, the. Hoard ol Directors
today elected J. W.Torre, .!., and
11. F. hchetky, Kso , ashler.

j u Ai.ii.AAMJt.it u. r ATi i'.titi, l'resiuent.

tjZF THE ANNUAL MKiSTlNO OF THE
v--s Stocknoldero of the PHILADELPHIA, fif.n.
AlAHTcWK, IMj NORRlTOWA Ka1LKO1 UdBI- -
rAi I wiji be peld at the otllce ot the Company. N. E.
corner ol NIMH and CKKKN stioeti.on MONDAY.
the ith ot November next at lu)i o'c.ock A. M. and

a ter tho adjournment of that meeting an
e octiou will bo held.ai same place, lr four Managers
iw ecrm turceears, ine election to Cionn at i 1'. jvi.

A. H. liviiuiiciiri;,roe tnft ii ' Hocreuiry.

fr5gr OFFICE OF THE SIIAMOKIN COAL
CO i!PAY, No. Via WALNUT utrcot.

1S6.
A Special Sleeting of the or ihn uliova- -

nuuicd t ompHuy will be held at the Oittce, on e

'jlid of October next, at 10 o'c.ock, to takeInto consideration the lurtber oeveiopmeut ot the Com-
pany's property.

ivy oruer oi ine iicuru oi Directors,
10 4181 C. It. Lll 1)3AY, Secretary.

BATCllELOIt'S HAIR DYE
THE BLSST IU IHE WOULD.

Harmless reliable. iiiBlanLaiienim. i he nntv nerteet
dye. ho disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but trueto nnliire. buickor brown.
GtMlSK 13 blOJSi.1) WILLIAM A. BATCUELOB.

AL.SU.
Etc erf rntlrg Fxtraot ot I.illleflenrs restores, preserves,

aid tiuutilles tl.e hair, pi even is baldness, soul by nil
DlllggiBlB. Factor --No. bl HAUCLAY t.,N. Y. 3$i

gf- j- JUST PUBLISHED-B- v
the Pblclans nl the

SKW YOIIK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth tuition ot their

J1 OUlt LECTURES.
entitled

llllUIMOl'HI OF MAKUIAUE,
To be had liee, lor four stamps by aodresslng Scerc-- tt

iy Kew York JUuseum ot Aiia cmy,
b 6S So. blB t KOADWAY, New York.

DRY GOODS,

Q A X T O F L A N K E L S.

GXZAT BAKGATXS.

1 Case Very Good, at 5 cents.
Very Heavy Swau&down Flannels.
Huguenot Canton IlauneU.
line Wide English Canton Flannels.

J. C. SIRAtf BRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER E1CHTH AND MARKET.
81 Sin

FRENCH MEIIINOES.
1 Case New (Shades, very good, $1 12$.
1 Case Lupin's, all colors, $125.
1 Case Superfine Quality, $160.

J. C. STRAYVBRIDCE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
61 8m

RICH PLAIDS.
1 Case Heavy All-Wo- Piaid Poplins, $137.
1 Case Very Hich Plaid Poplins, $100.
1 Case Fine Cord Poplins, 110.
1 Case Fine Cord, Very iUcli Shades, tl'35.

J. C. STRAWRRIDGE CO.,

N. W. CORKER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
8J 8m

fIIE REST PLACE TO RUY

BLANKETS,
CCUNTEKrANES,

LINEN GOODS,

And Housekeeping Articles Generally, is at the
Cheap Dry Goeds Store of

J. C. &TRAWRRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORKER EICnTH AND MARKET,
813m

AT A U It EAT SACRIFICE A LLi
SELLING 61. k Gimp ami Uirdlea, Faucy C'haini and
( onilis belt Buei. es aud Slides, l inen liundkensblurii
all of colors Alpaca Braids and Salrt Brkln, HI. a and
Slobair Binding, Linen Hurt Bosoms at inanuiaeturer's
tirlces, et. b -
where to convince yourselves ot (acta.

W lI.l.IAlri.M KKS I ADTKR'1,
No. 101 M. KIUH I li tsticet

9 27 lin Vcxtto the N. IS, cor. tlglilh and Arch.

DRY GOODS.

X ILL I lv 12 IV 9 S
LINEN STOKE,

No. . 838 ARCH St.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.
LINEN HANDKERCIIEIFS,

C In addition to tbe extensive assortment always
kept in store, we have just oponed, a'rect, from En-rop- e,

. ANEW INVOICE OF

1070 DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' Hemstitched Handkercheif,
Gents' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

Children's Handkerkchiefs.

Printed Handkerchiefs,

French Linen Handkerchiefs,
' Irish Linen Handkerchiefs.

German Linen Handkerchiefs.

MILLIKEN'S

FAMILY LINEN STORE,

No. 828 AI1CII Street.
The Largest Linen Stock in the City.
9 U tl'2 31rp

FAR ICS & WARNER,
No. 229 North. NINTH Street,

ABOVE RACE.

60 dozen superior quality Kid (J loves, SI 25.
Infants' and Misses' Merino Vests, boat good.
Ladies' Merino Vests, large assortmont.
Gents' fieavy Mcnno Shirts and Drawors, Sl 25.
Cambric Edpings and Inserting, from auction.
06 cent Lupin's double width all-wo- ol Delaines.
Best waterproof Cloaking;, 91 60 and 9176.
All-wo- Flannels, 85, 87. 45 and 60 cents.
Canton and Wool Flannols, 81, 40 and 60 cents.
Heavy Sed and Grey Twilled Flannels.
Vine assortment Sbirtlng Flannols.
$G'75, largo size all-wo- B.ankets. '

CANION FLANNELS!
8C0O yards heaviest best Canton Flannels.
Canton Flat nels at 2, 75, 28, 81, 83. 85, 87j conts.
6 4 Bleached Pillow Case MuBlin, 86 cents

Bleached Mu lins, 20, 26, 28, 81, etc
Wcaclicd Muslins, 20 26,28,81 etc.
26 eentsfor heaviest yard-wid- e Unblcaohed Mus'ln.
Unbleaohed Muslins, all widths and prlcos.
Cheapest Balmorals in the city, $175.
66 cents yard wide all-wo- Shakor Flanue's.
Linen Shirt Fronts, 87, 45, 60 oents.
Culls, 18 cents.
Loom Table Linens, 87 cents and 81.
Crash, 12J cents.
Cheapest Hosiory, Uloros, Hdkfs., etc.

FAEIES & WARNER,
9C1 N'o. 0 North NINTH Street, above Raco.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

A new lot ol Magenta and Black riald, 87 cents.
One lot of Tartan Plaid, 87 cents.
Stripe Pop'ins, Silk and Wool, 62 J cents.
Good Quality Black Alpaoas, 45, 50, 60, G5 cents,

up to $1-2- a yard.
J! ine Quality all wool Delaines.
Plain aud l'laid I'oplius.
French Merinoes.
French Chintzes, yard wide.
AU-- ool and Domet Flannels.
Heavy Sliakor Flannels.
Flninand Twilled Greys and Sod Flannels,
Fine Quality Sack Flannels.
Bleached end Unbleaohed Canton Flannels.
Bleacned and Unbleached Muslins.
I'illow-Cas- e and bhoetlng Muslins, etc. etc.

JUST Ol'ENED, FROM AUCTION",

Several lots of Worked Handkerchiefs, very cheap.
KID G LOVES, superior quality, at 91 25, the beat

in tho city for tbat price.
Good quality WDite and Colored Kid Gloves, $1.
Jouvin'sKid Gloves, best quality imported.
A largo assortmuut ot Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladles' and Gents' Monno Vests and I'ants.
Children's Merino Vests and I'ants.

tt Several lots ofLadics' Gloves, loft from last season,
selling off very cheap.

Several now lots of Ladies' Gloves, irom our own
importations, oto. etc. . .

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

ft. B. Daily receiving, New Goods from auction.
8 1H1

Mo. 1024 CIlKiiUT Btrcet.

E. m. NEEDLES.
Strangers and others will find at

No. 1024 CHE8NUT STREET
A large and complete assortment ot

IACE3 AND LACE GOODS,
EMEHOIBERILS,
"WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In ereat variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

eem ifwsaur) W01 x

SIMPSON'S SONS',T . No. 922.. PINE STRKET No. 024
Dealers In Linens, W Lite and lreM (ioods. Embroi-

deries Hosiery, tiloves Cornets. Handkerchiefs Plain
and Hemstitched, Hair, Nail, 'tooth, ana Plate Brunhes,
Combs, l'lalu ard Faney hoard, Penuuierv, Imported
and Homestio l'ulls and VulT Boxes, ana an tidles
variety of Notions.

Always on hand a complete stock of Lad'es', Geuts',
Slid C'hlidieu's Undcrvcsts and Drawers) English and
German hosiery in otton Merino, and Wool.

( lib. Cradle anil lied Blankets.
Marseilles, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Quilts.
Tab e Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored

bordered, Gorman Loll, Russia and Ameriuau Crash,

Batatdvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In alt grades.
A lull line ot Nunery llapers of all widths t

T. eilMPSON'al SONS,
OS Sot. m and 024 l'IMv Street

DRY GOODS.

J. M . II A F L F I CI II

BETAIL DRY G00D3,

No. 1)00 CI1ESNUT S j

will 0fen on monday, october 8.

four cases llnsey3 for ladie3 walk
ing suits,

silk plush (new, for ladies' cloaks.

white, woollen petticoats,

new style cl0aking3,

silk and woollen dre33 g00d3.

TO Al.Ii OP WHICH HE IfTVITES

SPKCIAL. ATTENTION.
10 8 mwflOt

(JEOROfi D. WISH All.
No. 7 North EIGHTH Street.

I have new in store and lor sale a most complete sal
elegant stock ot

POrLINS! POPLINS
1'LAIN POFLINM.

lLAlD 1'OPLIKS
AMthrStl CORD POPLIS8.

1U16U fOHLINH.
COKIlSI SILK POPLIN8.

fre ciaeof SILK STRIPE I'OPLINJ, onl 7i cento.

MKUINOESt MERINOES t
I bave Jnat opened a full line of FRFNfn MEBl.

1 Oh 8, oi all tLe most desirable ahadea and qualities
ew additions In DRE81 OCH.DI trade dailv from tbaPUUadcljih'a and ew X ork Auctlona.

MUSLINS! flIUSMWS t
The Cheapest Mualln Store n tbe cltr-Jne- t

opened 2500 yards extra heavr Brown Eheednjr.
wide, lor 24 cents.

One case 01 l'llJow-raa- e Manllns best, for 33 cents.
G1VK UH A CALL!

Mt stock of FLANK ELS U larne and cheap.
9 ii witn3m

JAMES Mc MULL AN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

Has just received tl flrat Fall Importation ot

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
Tlifse goods were ordeted In the Fprlng-- . and mad

lur JAaiCH tlCMlil.L.VN by the ane manuiau-urertba- tJ.

V- - C'OWtLb & HOS wtro aupplied wl'fe
lorn auy eors, and will be found rery superior for
lamlly nse,

A LARGE SUPrLY OF,

AMERICAN BLANKETS
P ell in g at Greatlr Reduced Price.

A fu'l areortmcnt of real WELSH AND AMERICAN
LA M ELS al wars un band.
Ills stock Ol OKNERAL HOUSE FCRNISHINO DRY

Goojim Is comiiiete. with the very best gouds at the
lowest rates lor CASH.

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- DRY G00D3 STORE,

No. 700 CHEbNUT ST.
10 17 lm

CHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL
and Window Hhades. V. E. AKCRAM-BAt'L- T,

. E. comer of ELEVENTH and MAKKKT
Htreets will open this morning, trom auction Ingrain
Cnrpeta al I wool, at60, 6'i, lb b7o , l, 12', (1 3i, and

I'M. Three ply (arpeto, 12 20. English Tapestrr
Brussels Carpets, oniv alS0, worth i 50 Heap Car.peu 37c. hug CarpetH, Mo t ntry and Btalr ( arneU.
25c to al'dO. FoorOll lloths, 62o. Malr Oilcloths,
25e. Window Shades, L up i laln Shadinit, 60o. Wiol.
len IirUKictH, stair Rodn. 12c. up. Table Oil
Clotlis, 7ftc. t Velvet Huns, 2'75t cocoa Mats, 125.
Blankets MiO pain, ot a Blankets at , $6. 97.
IH 9 110, audaili Fluuuels 37c. up; Uulns, UJto. no:
Mritocllles Ouilts. ii to (10; Delttlues 31c. Store for
bargains, wholepaleor retail, S. E. comer ELE V K N Til
and MARKET Btruets. 921 lm

TF YOU WA MT TO FJND A LARGE AS90RT-J- .
ment in Black and Colored Volvets, of all widths,

80
"WILLIAM LONFHSTADTER'8,

Ho li-- K. ElUtTli Street,
27 lui Neyt to Ihe N. E. cor. Eighth and Arch.

HOSIERY, ETC.

JNq'OS. 917 & 919 SPRING GARDEN"

SMYTHS'
STOCKING STORE.Always on band a good assortment of
ENGLISH, Gi-llMA- AND DOMESTIC

I1UIS1X.UY,
Cotton, Woollen, Silk, and Merino.

INDEIISIIIHTS AND DUAWEI18,
or Ludies, titutu, Miisei, and Boy$.

JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES,
Jiest quality imported.

GLOVES FOn FALIi AND WINTER.,
AU ni its, and Utrye variety.

FBENCII CORSETS. HOOP SKIRTS,
Warranted best makes only.

KNITTING YARNS, ZEPHYR WORSTED
GE11MANTOWN WOOLS

Jn all colors. Large stock constantly on hand.
ZEFH1R KNIT GOODS,

In stock and made to order.
Al' foods sold at the lowest prices, and a better assort,

ment tun not he found than at
M. Sl J. E. SMYTH'S,

10 0 lm Vos. 917 and H19 SPltlNQ OAKDEN Btreet.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

A'ewtst styles in evtry variety.

TplTLER, WEAVER A CO.,
WAN CFACTTJBFK8 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Coram,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 13 North WATEBHtreet and
Ng. a North DEL.A WAKE Areuue,

I'llILAXIKU-UIA- .

EDW1M H. FlTLBR, JJIOHASL WSAVKB,
t'ONEAD T CLOIUllLtt. 1 14

JOBERT SUOEMAKHR & CO.,

WHOLESALE DfiUVGISTS,
UANUFAQ'IUBKIIS,

IMt OUTERS,
'AND DEALERS IN

Paliils, Yarnlslics. and Oils,
So. 201 NORTH YOURTII STREET,

7 23 3m COBNEB OF RACE.

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
IIIIUH, Anns, Legs, Appliances lor.
ueiornmy, eio. eic. i nese iiuiusarei

itranHterred from liie In lorui audut;l
are theUuhtest. most durable comlort I

aba. nnrleoi. and artlsilo aubstliutesl
yet Invented Thev are approved and
adoDted dv the United dtutus Uoverii.

mrnt aud our principal Nuneons. Pan uied August IS.
1S0J; Aa tilt, Ike, May 1, ltitM. Addresa

KlaiBAT.L A C3..
No 689 ARCH Btreet, Philadelphia.

Pamphlets free. j Sm


